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Perennia has strict protocols to help lessen the spread of coronavirus, therefore I will not be conducting any farm or client site visits,
apart from a limited amount of approved trial work. The newsletter this year is written in collaboration with people who are visiting
farms. Please note that I am still available to respond to farm inquiries from commercial farms even though I am working from home.
You can reach me by email at mcortens@perennia.ca or by mobile phone at 902-679-7908. For more
information: www.perennia.ca/coronavirus
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2020 Degree Day Accumulations
Jeff Franklin writes, “Even though temperatures have returned to the seasonal average, the pattern does not
look much different than it did last week, as our heat deficit is quite large.”

Figure 1: Heating degree day accumulations for plant (above 5°C) and insect (above 10°C) development from March 1 st to May 19th
for the past 17 seasons. Provided by Jeff Franklin (AAFC).

•
•
•

Approximately 34% less plant development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and 40% less
compared to the 10-year average.
Approximately 22% less plant development heat units compared to 2019, and 39% less compared with
2018.
Approximately 60% less insect development heat units compared to the 5-year average, and 64% less
compared to the 10-year average.

Bud Development
Location

Variety

Current Stage

Middle Dyke Rd,
Kentville
Greenwich

Idared
McIntosh
Gravenstein
Pear
Peach
Japanese Plum
Apricot
McIntosh
Ambrosia
Honeycrisp
Sweet Cherry
Honeycrisp
Gala
McIntosh
Gravenstein
Honeycrisp

Tight cluster to early bud separation
Tight cluster to early bud separation
Early bud separation
Green cluster
Pink to early bloom
White bud and early bloom
Full bloom
Early bud separation
Early bud separation
Tight cluster
Some white bud
Tight cluster
Tight cluster
Tight cluster
Bud separation
Early tight cluster

Kentville Research and
Development Centre

Medford
South Berwick

Information courtesy of Bill Craig, Danny Davison, Suzanne Blatt, and Alyson Bremner on May 19-20, 2020.
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Note on Critical Temperatures
Temperatures below zero were recorded on the morning of May 20th but the event is not expected to have
caused significant bud damage. Now that early regions have reached tight cluster they are susceptible to 10%
bud damage if temperatures reach -2.8°C. Kentville recorded -1.2°C at 6 AM and temperatures were below
zero for a period of time from 3 AM until 6 AM. Some buds low in the canopy on early varieties such as
Gravenstein might have been touched by the light frost. For your reference, critical spring temperatures are
available from Michigan State University Extension.

Soil Temperatures
Soil temperatures have reached 10°C over the last few days of warmer weather. Soils are moist but not
saturated so the temperature was able to rise relatively quickly.

Diseases
Apple – Scab
Table 1: Apple scab infection events in Canard from May 12th to May 20th, based on the Modified Mills Table.

No.

Start of
wetting

End of
wetting

(Last
week)

Tuesday,
May 12 at
6:00 AM

Wednesday,
May 13 at
1:00 PM

Friday,
May 15 at
11:00 PM

Sunday,
May 17 at
9:00 AM

1

Short Term Forecast4

Infection
period
(hrs)1
32

Average
Temp
(°C)
5.0

Rainfall
(mm)

Type (Primary or
Secondary)2

Ascospore
maturity3

Notes

13.6

Primary – Light

10.7%

Published last week
when ongoing.
Amended to final
values.

15.4%

Wetting began in the
dark, so ascospore
release and the
infection period
started at 6:00 am
sunrise.
Length of wetting in
your microclimate
will vary according to
sporadic showers.

Light = 26 hrs, moderate =
37 hrs, heavy = 53 hrs

27

6.9

25.3

Primary – Moderate
Light = 17 hrs,
moderate = 26 hrs,
heavy = 40 hrs

Continue to reapply fungicide protection. Significant tissue growth and ascospore maturity are
expected during the warm weather this week and before the next infection period. By May 27th,
ascospores are expected to reach 67% maturity according to forecast temperatures.

1

For a high inoculum orchard, a significant number of spores can be released during darkness, so begin calculating leaf wetting regardless of the time of
day when the wetting event started. An orchard is considered to have a high inoculum load if last season it had 100 or more scabby leaves observed over
600 shoots.
2 The weather conditions for an apple scab infection are listed in the Modified Mills Table found in the Supplement to the Orchard Outlook.
3 Assuming a green tip date of Tuesday, April 21st. Please use this as a guide because microclimates will cause conditions to vary on individual farms.
4
All forecasts are estimates. Observe forecasts daily for more accurate predictions.
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Recommendations:
• Currently very little rain is in the forecast. Ascospores will mature rapidly in warm weather
and when the next rain does fall the ascospore release will be massive with plenty of new
tissue exposed. Pink to bloom is typically the time of greatest ascospore release.
• Reapply fungicide protection on a 7-day interval, with a shorter interval after wet weather
(cumulative 1-2” rain) or rapid tissue growth.
• Always tank mix single site fungicides with a group M for resistance management.

Powdery Mildew
Recommendations:
• Powdery mildew protection should go on around the tight cluster stage prior to a period of
warm and dry weather. Powdery mildew infections can be expected when conditions are
warm (10-25°C), humid and dry. The optimum temperature for infection is between 19-22°C.
Such conditions are expected and occurring this week.
• Application of a protectant mildew fungicide at tight cluster prevents infections of leaf
clusters. Reapply protection until petal fall at a 7-14 day interval, depending on the product.
Coverage during the pink to bloom stage prevents fruit infection.
• Rotate product groups to slow resistance development. In most cases, that will mean careful
use of group 3 and 7 products.
• Young plantings are delayed in their development. Wait about a week for more tissue and
the tight cluster stage. Then protect from infections on young plantings that can reduce
shoot growth.
• Pay particular attention to susceptible and high-value varieties such as Honeycrisp and Gala.

Fire Blight Prevention
Recommendations:
• For on-farm nurseries, consider applying a copper product at the lowest labeled rate prior to
training trees and follow the labeled REI. Make cuts on only dry and sunny days.
• Be cautious when applying post-emergent herbicides to prevent injury to young trees.
• Late spring and early summer pruning cuts create entry points for the bacteria during the
time when bacterial ooze is active. In blocks with historically high pressure, prune only when
the forecast calls for at least 2 days of sunny, dry weather. As an extra precaution, disinfect
tools after working in a block with fire blight pressure.
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Stone Fruit - Brown Rot
Recommendations:
• Fungicide protection from brown rot should begin just prior to bloom and be maintained
especially during periods of warm, wet weather. Refer to the Stone Fruit Management Guide.
• For plums, the use of Captan/Maestro or Indar for brown rot during the white bud stage
through fruit set will also give some control of new black knot infections.
• Rotating classes of brown rot fungicides is key to slow resistance development. There are
many options in the management guide.

Insects
It is still too early for prebloom insecticides but monitor development during warm weather over the next
week. Some insects are present but they are not feeding much in the cold spring weather. Insecticides are
recommended as close as possible to full pink this year because insect development is delayed.

Figure 2: Note that the bud stage called full pink occurs when the blossoms are puffy. A comparison of the bud stages A) full pink and B)
early bud separation.

Prebloom Insecticide Options:
• If treatments for OBLR are required at pink, the treatments should also have some activity on WM and
GPM.
• If a pyrethroid is applied for tarnished plant bug at pink, it will also have activity on WM and GPM.
Similarly, pyrethroids are expected to have some activity on EAS if being applied for other pests.
• As a reminder, pyrethroids are best used at moderate temperatures (20oC or less) and are harsh on
beneficial insects and predator mites. They should only be used where potential losses justify their
application.
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Spring Caterpillar Complex – Standby
(winter moth, green pug moth, eyespotted bud moth, speckled green fruitworm, obliquebanded leafroller)

Recommendations:
• Treatments for spring caterpillars should not be applied too early because product must
enter the developing flower clusters where the larvae like to feed to be effective. Treatments
should be applied pre-bloom so target the full pink stage (Figure 2A).
• Development stage of larvae is spread out because of slow egg hatch.
• Evidence of feeding includes tiny holes in new leaves and flower buds, and black specks of
frass. Begin scouting procedures described in Perennia’s Best Management Practices. Check
your scouting reports for notes on WM, GPM, and other caterpillars for those with scouting
services. Dr. Suzanne Blatt reports from KRDC that winter moth is around the 2nd instar and
the pug moth stripe is becoming visible.
• Note that there is a lower tolerance for WM than GPM. Green Pug Moth do not feed directly
on developing fruitlets.
• If a treatment for just WM is required, then a Bt product (e.g. Dipel or Bioprotec) with Mako
applied at bud separation is effective with a minimum impact on beneficial insects.

European Apple Sawfly - Standby
Recommendations:
• In orchards with a history of damage and high numbers of EAS catches, an application of
Altacor, Assail, Calypso, or Exirel at full pink is recommended to control the adults prior to
egg laying.
• In blocks with low to moderate pressure, control of EAS can occur at petal fall.

Tarnished Plant Bug - Standby
Recommendations:
• If history of tarnished plant bug damage indicates that pressure is moderate to high, an
application of insecticide at full pink can be beneficial.
• Pyrethroids (group 3) and the sulfoximine product Closer (group 4), are registered for control.

Aphids - Standby
Aphid stem mothers are hatching but there are no offspring yet.

Horticulture
Pruning
•
•

Ensure that youngest blocks are pruned first to ensure growth is directed into desirable leader and
terminal extension.
Avoid heavy pruning now in order to conserve vigour.
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Planting Trees
•
•

Newly planted trees should be pruned for tree structure and supported as early as possible after
planting.
For a high value crop like apple, always consider tile drainage. Evaluate the landscape for pooling water
and poor plant growth to use the information when you arrange for tile drainage.

Grafting
•

It is still too early to begin bark grafting methods for top-working trees. Wait until pink to bloom when
bark slips.

Nursery Trees
•
•
•
•

Remember to document the quality of your nursery trees with pictures and notes.
A contact herbicide could be a good option to apply now before buds grow, if temperatures are above
16°C.
Buds are small so the chance of leaf burn from a granular nitrogen fertilizer is low. Anytime now is a
good opportunity for a broadcast fertilizer when dry enough to apply.
Some vigorous rootstocks should have their tops cut early so the rootstock does not overpower the
bud. In some new Geneva rootstocks, the rootstock can grow and stop the bud from pushing.

Fertilizer
•
•

Bud break to bloom is the ideal time for granular fertilizer application to maximize tree growth.
An unusually dry or, an unusually cold and wet spring can cause a temporary shortage of boron. In such
circumstances, a spray of Solubor or micronutrient spray containing boron should be used at the prepink stage. Sprays as late as 3 weeks after petal-fall can be beneficial. Enough leaves should be showing
to take up the fertilizer (tight cluster).

Lime
•

Lime applied in spring works best when applied as soon as possible to get the product working in the
top layer of soil. The provincial limestone trucking assistance program is open. Dust will interfere with
open blossoms so apply before bloom.

Herbicide
•
•

Studies have shown maintaining weed free strips from bud break to 30-days after full bloom has the
greatest impact on tree growth and yield.
Temperatures above 16°C are a good time to apply post-emerge products. However, be careful after a
frost as tissues become more sensitive to herbicide injury.

Mowing
•

Keeping the orchard floor cover mowed pre-bloom will minimize dandelion flowers that attract bees,
which increases the safety of pre-bloom insecticide applications. An early start will help keep the
orchard floor under control.

Events & Notices
Programs and Business Risk Management Applications
Programs for the 2020-2021 year, along with their applications and guidelines can be found at the following
links:
• Agriculture Business Advancer
• Agriculture On-Farm Student Bursary Program
• Bee Biosecurity Program
• Business Advisory Services
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•
•
•
•
•

FarmNEXT Program
Limestone Trucking Assistance
Missions and Investigative Travel
Small Farm Acceleration Program
Wildlife Damage Mitigation
Staff would also like to remind clients to ensure all required information is submitted along with the
application. Requirements are listed on the guidelines found on the Programs website listed above. Staff are
looking forward to working with clients in the upcoming year. If you have any questions regarding Programs
and Business Risk Management, refer to our contact information listed below. For more information contact:
Phone: 902-893-6377 or toll-free 1-866-844-4276. Email: prm@novascotia.ca.

2020 Pest Management/Spray Guides
Hyperlinks to Tree Fruit Management Guides
All changes new to the 2020 guides are in red text to make it clear to you what changes have been made. If you
do not wish to have the red text in your copy, please print it in black and white.
• Download the 2020 Pome Fruit Guide
• Download the 2020 Organic Apple Guide
• Download the 2020 Stone Fruit Guide
• Download the 2020 Thinners and Growth Regulators Guide
• Download the 2020 Tree Fruit Weed Management Guide
This Orchard Outlook has been published with the input of the Orchard Outlook Committee including Erika
Bent, Suzanne Blatt, Bill Craig, Danny Davison, Charlie Embree, Jeff Franklin, Joan Hebb, Dale Hebb, and Sajid
Rehman.
Edited by Michelle Cortens, Tree Fruit Specialist
Perennia Food and Agriculture Inc. Email: mcortens@perennia.ca
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